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Students pictured: (top, left to right) Joe DeVol, Jonathan Vander Molen, and &ic Strickler;
(bo tt om, left to right) Samant ha Stewart, Matt Altenritter, and Catharina Cramer.
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Summer at AWRI
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Integrating research, education,
and outreach to enhance and
preserve fresh water resources.
One of the joys o f summer at AWRI is
the presence of students working on a
variety of projects. This summer we
welcomed 18 students. both new and
returning, to the Institute. These stu-
dents are funded bya variety ofsourccs
and work with different principal in-
vestigators.
Four interns were funded through the
D..! . Angus-Scicntcch Educational
foundation. a long-time sponsor o r
student internships at \V RI.Three of
them.Michael Baker.Jonathan Putney.
and Ma tthew Tardiff worked with
Michael Chu on his arional Science
Foundat ion (N F) grant to study the
movement of water on the landscape.
The fourth Scientech inrern.Joe De\ 01,
worked with Janet Vail in May and part
of June. helping to develop curricula
and also to leach students both in the
classroom and on the csscls, Joe a. -
s ist ed Drs . Ca rl Rue tz and 130pi
Biddanda with projects for the rest of
Ihe summer.
Brent Kasza assisted Rick Rcdi ke on
both the benthic invertebrates project
on Muskego n Lake and in the
analytical lao through the Herbert L.
This sw ry co ntinues on page 3
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Project to Study un-off to Little Black Creek
Stormwat er run-off /1ft station on US 3/ in Muskegon County.
Summer Researchers
The U.S. Department ofTransportation
recently awarded AWRI a $348.500
grant to study the environmental effects
of stormwa tcr run-off from roads into
Little Black Creek (LBC) over the next
three years . LBC is one of the major
tributar ies in the Mona Lake Water-
shed, a small. heavily impacted basin in
West l ichigan that connects directly
to Lake Michigan. Due to industrial
activities in the previous century, the
sediments in LI3C arecontaminated with
heavy metals and organic chemicals,
and represent both an eco logical and
human health risk to the region . Data
collected over the past several years
indicate that these contaminated sedi-
ments are moving down stream and
reaching Mona Lake. One of the major
reasons for sediment move ment is
stormwater run-off rom the highly con-
centrated road network in this region.
The study \ ill involve characterizing
the water quality. quantity. and toxicity
ofthe stormwater, its impacts on LBes
geomorphology. controlledexperiments
to examine the impact of . tormwater
on aquatic invertebrates and fish, and
an engineering assessment examining
possible retrofits to minimize the im-
pacts of stormwatcr runoff to LI3C
This project is a collabora tive effo rt at
AWRI. drawing on the expertise of
many ofour principal investigators. Dr.
Alan Steinman is overseeing the project
and is also responsible for water quality
and quantitycharacterization. metabolic
activity measurements,and gcornorphic
assessment. Dr. Rick Rediskc is per-
forming chemical anal 'ses, toxicity as-
sessments, algal bioassays. and analy-
sis of eng ineer ing retrofi ts. Drs. 'a rl
Ruetz and Don Uzarski (now at .entral
Michigan University) arc leading biotic
assessments o f impacts to the fish com-
munity and the role ofwetland vegcta-
tion in stormwater fi ltering. Dr. ~1 ichacl
Chu is characterizing. the sur face hy-
drology r the system.
Brian Hanson. Mary Ogdahl. and Brinn
Sculland arc the lead technicians for the
continued (rom cover
VanderMey internship.Jonathan Vander
lolcn r -ceivcd the Allen Hunting in-
ternship and worked for John Koches in
the Information Services Center.
In addition. we had severa l students
working as research assistants for the
summe r: Stev en A s ia la, Mic hae l
Dilloway, and Alex Wieten worked in
the fi eld with I on Uzarsk i' s group on
the non-point source and coastal wet-
lands projects, Amanda Callag han as-
sisted Janet Vail in the classroom and
on the vessels. Matt Altenriuer helped
Carl Ruetz on a number of projects.
Megan Coo kingham and Betsy Shafer
contributed to the Consumers Energy
power plant project with Carl Ruetz.
Catharina ramer worked with Rick
Rediske in the analytical lab. and Jor-
dan Fischer, an undergraduate student
project and arc responsible for much of
the project set-up, field sampling. and
lab ana lysis . For m re information.
co nt ac t A la n te i nma n a t
steinm aa@gvsu.edu or 6 [6-33 1-3749.
at UCLA, worked with AISte inman 011
the nonpoint source poll Ilion. Little
Black Lake assessment. and Muskegon
Lake long- term monitoring projec ts.
Samant ha Stewart is a graduate student
who assisted John Kochcs on the Tim-
berland RC&D del isting and mega
mode l projects. and Eric Strick ler
worked with Bopi Bid danda n the
NSF Lake Huron sinkholes project.
Kyle Berlin is an undergraduate stu-
dent at No rthwestern University vho
helped put together and layout this re-
V te\\! .
A spec ial thanks to a ll of these bright,
young. researchers tor their hard work
and ded ication!
Exploration of Submerged Sinkholes in Lake
Huron: A Collaborative Study
Diver sampling a benthic metabolism chamber fitted with sensors for con tinuously monitoring
con dit ions over th e m icrob ial ma ts.
Karst sinkholes discharging groundv a-
tcr onto the Lake Huron tloor through
Paleozoic bedroc k have created unique
habitats characterized by steep envi-
ronmental gradients and conspicuous
benthic mats. We haw recently identi-
fied three sinkhole communities aloneo
a depth gradient in Thunder Bay Na-
tional I Iarinc Sanctuary on Lake Hu-
ron. Due to prevaiIing low dissolved
oxygen and high dissolved sulfate con-
ditions in the zroundwatcr emcruinu at
.... '- :::>
these sites. these sinkhole ecosystems
arc microorganism-dominated and fea-
ture high microbial biomass and activ-
ity - biogeochemical" Hot Spots" where
nutrients recycle rapid ly. \Ve view these
submerged sinkholesas treshwater ana-
logs to marine vent ecosystems, and
think they offer similar opportunities
tor discovering novel organisms and
community processes. However, little
is known r .gard ing the inhabitants and
their activities in freshwater sinkhole
ecosystems. Our work seeks to provide
the first glimpse into the varied and
prolific life inside Lake Huron' s sub-
merged sinkholes,
This two-year collaborative project is a
Grand Valley State Uni crsity (GVSU)
and Universi ty' of Wisco nsi n-S tout
(UW_j-led, National Science Founda-
tion (N -F)-funded study. Additional
support is being provided by National
Oceanic and Atmospheric \dministra-
rion (NOAA's Great Lakes Environ-
111 ntal Research Laboratorv-GLER L
.' ,
Maritime Archeology Center. andThun-
der Buy National Mar ine Sanctuary-
T!3NMS) and oble Odyssey Founda-
tion (NOF). The proj ect goals are to
describe the abundance. diversity and
activities of the microbial community
in the submerged ecosys tems located
along the depthgradient.determine how
the changing cnvironmcnu I grad ients
in submerged sinkhole ecosystems im-
pact microbial composition and pro-
ce .ses, and share the resulting knowl-
edge with students. teachers. scientist:
and the public.
NOAA's TBNMS IS providing the
project with di -crs, rcmotef operated
chicle and ship support. NOAA' s
GLERL sc ientists arc helping with
mapping the hydrograph .and Of staff
members are assistinu with deve loping~ 0
bathymetric maps ofth sinkhole sites,
Microbial communities are currently
being characterized by WS scientists
using molecular techniques that target
molecules specific to their cco lou icalC'
function and taxonomic classification,
Additionally. microscopy and isotopic
tracers are being used by GVS scien-
tists to directly assess microbial abun-
dance and growth rates.
. tudent-lcd projects are examining the
link between microbial product ion at
sinkholes and the food webofsurround-
ing Lake Huron. We ar using these
tools and approaches to test the hypoth-
es is that photosynthes is-dominated
communities in shallowsunlitsinkholes
give way to chemosynthcsis-dorn inated
sinkhole communities in deep. aphotic
water.
These analyses will provide a work ing
picture of microbial life in sinkhole
ecosys te ms of the Laurent ian G rea t
Lakes. A better appreciation o f the
diversity of life and li fe processes pre-
'ailing at the sinkholes should help us
preserve and protect these unique eco-
systems.
A CD of educational resources on the
project for K- 12 classes is available.
For more information. contact Bopi
Biddanda at biddandbtglgvs u.edu or
6 16-33 1-3978.
Alternative Stormwater Management
Practices in Spring Lake: An Integrated Approach
Researchers at AWRI have received
funding from Michigan en Grant to
identify the causes. consequences. and
corrective actions required to minimize
the adverse impacts of srormwatcr dis-
charges in the Village of Spring Lake
and Spr ing Lake Township to Spring
Lake, the Grand River, and, ultimate ly,
Lake Michigan . An Integrated Assess-
ment approach will b used to synthe-
size existing natural and socia l scien-
tific information abou t the best man-
agement practices for stormwater man-
agement for localpolicy-makers in these
two municipalities. A trans -discip lin-
ary team. which includes experts from
AWRI , Michigan Sea Grant Extension.
-nvironmcntal Consulting & Technol-
ogy, Inc. lECT), and GVS "s Seidman
College of Business and the School of
Communications, has been formed to
address the storrn watcr issue.
Stormwatcr management is a majo r is-
sue tar municipalities. As increasing
amounts of natural land are con verted
to impervious surfaces, water that was
once largely absorbed by the soil or
transpired by vegetation is now con-
veyed from these hard surf aces by storm
drains. pipes, and canals to nearby sur-
face waters. his storm water runoff
increases both pollutant loads and wa-
tcr temperatures. which have adverse
impacts on vater quality and negative
effe cts on fi sh and aquatic insects. The
greater water volume also can result in
an unstable system with higher flows,
more streambed and bank erosion. and
fl ooding down stream.
Spring Lake Township and the Village
ofSpring Lake are located inwest Michi-
gan. nestled between _pring Lake and
the Grand River, just a few miles up -
stream 01' LakcM ichigan. These mu-
nicipalitics are located in one of the
Iasrcst-growing regions in the upper
Midwest . Spring Lake and the Grand
River are already. impacted by high
levels of phosphorus, potent ially toxic
cyanobacteria blooms ~\I1d waterborn e
pathogens.
dditionally. the ncar shore areas of
Lake Michigan an.' show ing signs of
impairment from nonpoint source pol-
lution.An integrated approach is needed
to deal with stormwater issues in these
areas given their intimate connect ions
to a number of economically and
recreationa ll- importa nt aquati c sys-
tems. Accordi ngly. this project i. de-
, igned to do the following:
• Increase Spring Lake area residents '
and deci si on -m ak ers ' gen e ra l
knowledge and understanding of
the causes and consequences of
storrnwa ter runoff, and how they
apply specifica lly to Spring Lake.
the Grand River, and Lake lichi-
gun:
• Increase stakeholder stewardship
of the water resources surrouudinu
Spring Lake Tow nship and the Vil-
lage of Spring Lake, and, in par-
ticular. it crease partic ipation in
stormwatcr contro l and manage-
ment:
• Identify inconsistencies between
state regulations and/or local ordi-
nances that call irn prov ~ loca l
stormwat er management and con-
trol:
• Prov ide a su ite o f a lierna uvc
storrnwa ter management Be t Man-
ageme nt Practices (8M Ps) tailored
to Spring Lake Town ' hip and the
Village of Spring Lake.
For more informationabout this project.
co ntac t A lan S te inma n at
steinmaa(LI.g"s u.edu or Ela ine Sterrett
lsely at iselyel@,gvsu,eJu or (616) 331-
3749 .
Antoinette Cobb, former student Inte rn at AWRI,
and Alan Steinman, Director of AWRI, collect
water samples from a storm drain on Mona Lake
in Muskegon County.
AWRI and the GVSU School of Engineering
Develop Unmanned Aircraft
Imagine that you are a researcher inter-
ested in land use change. More specifi-
cally. imagine that you want to measure
change in a particu lar habitat through-
out the season and from year to year.
Even more specifically. you want to
determine the impact of encroaching
developmenton verysensitive and high
priority wetlands. bogs. dune areas and
other criticaI landscapes. You might
ventureoutandactually walksuchprop-
erties, or perhaps rent a plane and take
some pictures from time to lime inorder
to ascertain the differences observed
between multiple time periods. To walk
the sit takes a great deal of time and
usually involves rn nny welltrained part-
ners. To rent a plane is convenient, but
call be expensive. Researchers at the
Annis Water Resources Institute have
taken a different approach.
ALURE II, a fully functional , rad io con trolled air reconnaissan ce veh icle.
A year ago AWRI began the develop-
mentol'its AL 'RE Program. The acro-
nym refers to the Aerial Land Usc Re-
search Experiment and it started with
the purchase of a simple radio control
airplane and miniature digital camera.
There is nothing parti .ularly innova-
tive about the concept. You simply
strap the camera to the bottom of the
aircraft, fly the plane to an appropriate
altitude, and when over the target use
the radiocontrol toactivate theca mera 's
shutter. The camera is for the most part
completel automatic. so the most dif-
ficultpartofthe whole process is achiev-
ing the proper altitude anclmaking cer-
tain you arc in position to take the
pi ture of what vou intend to studv.
. .
This rudimentary system has served
well and resulted in much useful infor-
mation, but could be improved.
Wouldn' t it be nice if such an aircraft
was able to fly itself to the target loca-
lion at j ust the right altitude and thus
consistently capture the images needed
for species identification and dctailed
change analysis? A search of available
literature over the last two year hewed
significant strides in the development
of small nmanned Aerial Vehicles
(UAV). This. paired with improve-
ments in camera design and functional-
ity. makes possible the development of
a low cost alternative to conventional
aerial phot collection. In February
2007 . A\VRI staff appr ached the
GVSU School of Engineering in hopes
of working together to create NS 's
fi rst autonomous UAV, a robot plane.
, udrew Sterian. Associate Professor.
offered his assistance and the help of
four engineering students looking for a
project during the summer semester
2007.
With th purchase of a few essential
electronic components. the construc-
tion of a larger twin engine airframe,
and the perseverance from the dedi-
cared student engineers, ALURE II was
born. The partners were able to create
an on-board computer complete with
global positioning system navigation
and fully autonomous flight control on
a printed circuit board no larger than a
cr dit card and weighing only a few
ounces . With the comp uter bra in
mounted in the foam constructed fuse-
lage. Phase One is complete and the
aircraft awaits fl ight testing late this
summer and early fall.
For more informationabout the ALURE
Project or the land use research being
conducted by AWRI, contact John K.
Koches. Associate Research Scientist,
atkochesj@gvsll.eduor6 16-33 1-3792.
Zebra Mussel Distribution in Great Lakes Coastal
Ecosystems
For more information. contact Dr.
Car l Ruetz at ruetzc@gvsLl.cdu or
6 16-331-3946.
Addi tionally, i f' zebru mussels colonize
hard substrates in wet lands where their
presence is otherwise minimal. harden-
ing of the shoreline could facilitate ze-
bra mussel co lonizat ion.
zebra mussel abundance will be ex-
plored to determine their role in zebra
mussel use of coastal habitats. The re-
sistance or coastal wetlands to zebra
musse l invasion has important manage-
ment impl ications. If some types of
coastal wetlands act as refugia (loca-
tions ofonce widespread animalor plant
spec ie .), then preservation of these sys-
tems is increas ingl important.
In addition, poss ible mechanisms for
resistanc e including larval ze bra mus-
sel distributions. water movement, and
habitat suitability are being eva luated
this summer. Larval zebra mussel
samples from wetland and adjacen t lake
habitats will be taken at nine sites . Dif-
ferences in water movement among
syste ms and habitat types will be deter-
mined using a dissolving solid. The
relationship between these factors and Kristi n N elson reco rds the GPS locolion of a weIland study site.
AWRI graduate student Kristin elson
is bcginning the second year of sam-
piing for her thesis research this sum-
mer. Preliminary analysis 01'2006 data
indicated that drowned river mouth
wetlands might be resistan t to zebra
mussel invasion. However, fringing
wetlands of Saginaw Bay and northern
Lakes ]VIichigan and IIuron did n t ap-
pear to exhibit the sa me res istance . To
determine i fci ther r both wetland types
are resistant to invasion. the number or
sampling site ' has been increased from
9 sites sampled in 200n to 15 in 2007 (7
drowned river mouths and ~ fringing
wetlands).
Development of Interactive Hydrologic Software
Three st ude nts (Jon athan Pu tney.
'Iichael Baker, and Iatt Tardiff) and
two professors (Drs. Yonglei Tao and
Hans Dulimarta) from GVSU's School
of Computing & Information . ysterns
are working with A WRI's Dr. X uefeng
Chu this summer in an effort to devel p
an interactive hydrologic research-edu-
cation software package. It is one of the
objectives of Dr. Chu's NSF CAREER
project that focuses on developing new
multi-sca le methods to quantify puddle-
filling to puddle-merging (P2P) over -
land flow processes. The ultimate goal
of this interdisciplinary study is to
develop a Windows -based P2P model-
ing Irarncx ork with enhanced 3-D visu-
alization capabilitics and an interactive
Windows/Web-based hydrologic teach-
ing-learning system . The user- friendly
Windows interface of the modeIing sys-
tem will facilitate all mode ling proce -
dures (pre-proc ss ing of input data ,
model run. and post-processi ng ofsimu-
lation results). The interactive, digita l
education system will serve for three
di ffercnt user levels : e lementary (K- 12
and outreach education), intermediate
(undergrad uate ed ucation), and ad-
vanced (graduate education) . The fina l
product wiII enable users not only to
utiIizc the latest state-of-the-art mode l-
ing technologies for scie ntific researc h
but also to app ly the multimedia educa-
tional tools tor academic learning.
For mo re informa ti011, co ntact Dr.
Xuefeng Chu at chllx@gvsll.edu or
6Ih-331 -398 7.
Muskegon River Watershed
Project Completed
Implementation
Community Metabolism in Great
Lakes Coastal Wetlands
A nearly three year long irnplcmcnta-
tion effort to improve water qualit, and
promote watersh ed education has been
success fu lly co rn p lc tcd by the
Muskegon River Watershed Assern bl '
(J\'1RWA) and AW RL In 2004, the
MRWA and AWR I received a grant
from the Michigan Department of En-
vironmental Quality (MDEQ) and the
Wege Foundation, each providing one
half of the funding, A large portion o f
this grant was used to establish conser-
vation easements and filter str ips on
agricultural land in the amarack Creek
subwatcrshcd and install a rain garden
to handle stormwate r runoff in the west
branchofthe Clam River subwatershed.
The targeted Best Manageme nt Prac-
tice (BMP) in the Tamarack Creek
subwatershed was permanent ce nser-
vation ease ments on vege tative fi lter
strip established along waterways as
part of the Continuous Conservation
Reserve Program (CCRP),administered
by the United States Department of
Agriculture atural Resources -'onser-
vation Service (USDA/ ' RC ), Near ly
16,5 acres of vegetative filter strips
were converted to permanent conserva-
tion ease ments on agricultural land
working with 4 different property own-
ers located betwce r Howard City and
Lakeview in Montca lm County, The
permanent conservation ea .ements are
spread over 12 property parcels and
include 19 separate ease ment areas.
i\ II or the easement areas are adjacent
to county drains that reed Ta marack
Creek. Six acres of vege tative filter
strips were newly instal led as a resultof
the extra incentive this project grant
provided [or the landowner.
In the Wes t Bra nch Cla m River
subwatershed. the focus was the instal-
lationora raingarden on Mclla inSchool
property 10 handle stormwatcr runo ff
and the associated pollutants from the
school's main parking lot An estimated
2.000 square foot rain garden with 20
species of native plants was installed,
During the project period, the MRWA
and AWk l used the installation o f this
practice to educate the McBain sup r-
intcndcnt. maintcnancc director. school
board, teachers and students about the
importance of address ing stormwater
issues and the activ ities that can b
implemented to manage it. The science
Agrowing bodyol'evidencc suggest >that
community metabolism (the total and
relative rates of primary production and
respiration) contributes substantially to
the structureoffishand invertebratecorn-
munitics inGreat Lakescoastalwetlands.
Community metabolism in coastal wet-
lands is likely affected by many natural
andanthropogenic factors.Therefor ' . fish
and invertebrate comm unities in some
coastal wetlands may be more suscep-
tible to anthropogenic disturbances than
others based on the shape oft he shoreline
and orientation to prevailing wind and
waves. The objective of this project is to
quanti(vcommunity metabolism inGreat
Lakes coastal wetlands and describe its
relationship with both natural and anthr -
pogenic variables, "his information will
be used togeneratean index to rdetermin-
ing whether a wetland is particularly sus-
ceptible to anthropogenic disrurbanc s
based on natural geomorphology.
teacher at the school ex pressed his in-
terest in using this rain garden as an
educational too l for his students and
also having the students become stew-
ards of the garden, The MRW A and
A WR[ hope that with the success of
this rain garden, the school will want to
install rain gardens at other locat ions
on the schoo l prope rty to co ntrol
stormwater runoff.
For more information. contact Nichol
DeMol at dcmoln(£,li,gvsu.edu or 6 16-
331-3092,
Fieldwork tor thi. project began in lay .
and will continue through the summer of
2008, In May we sampled 3 sites on
Saginaw Bay and 4 sites of northern
Lakes Huron and Michigan. In July and
August we samp led 6 sites on both
Saginaw Bay and nort hern lakes Huron
and lichigan. Community metabolism
is bcingmeasured alonggradients0 fwave
energy and hydrologic mixing as well as
along a gradient of anthropogenic distur-
bance, , letabolism measurements are
being made for the sediment, water col-
umn, and vegetation. Our goal is to pro-
vide resource managers with a tool that
promotes proactive conservation of sen-
sitivecoastalhabitats. ndergraduatestu-
dents Alex Wieten and Steve Asiala arc
also assisting with the project.
For more info rmation. contact Matthew
Cooper at CO()pellml(q~gvsll .ed lL
I
Sculpin Predation on a Stream InvertebrateAcross
a Gradient of Habitat Complexity
GVSU undergrad uate stude nt Matt
Altenritter is working with Dr. Carl
Ruetz to better understand the role of
habitatcomplexity as a refuge for stream
invertebrates from fish predation. The
importance of habitat complexity on
predation in streams is bette r under-
stood for mineral substrates (e.g., sand
versus gravel) than leaf packs.
ea f packs form when the leaves enter
streams, aggregating on upstream sides
of rocks or areas of reduced 11 0w . Lea f
packs provide habitat and food for in-
vertebrates. Alihough leaf packs are
thought to provide refuge habitats for
stream invertebrates. the risks that
prey- inhabiting leaf packs of vary ing
habitat complexity-experience from
predators is unclear. This knowledge is
key to understanding the strength of
pr dation on invertebrate populations
and is necessary to provide a basis to
interpret confl icting results ofpredator
effects on leaf pack-inhabiting prey.
The goal of the experiment was to as-
sess the predation risk that mottled
sculpins pose to a strea m invertebrate
(the scud. Gamnuirus pseui lolinuia euss
across a gradient of habitat complexity,
which we manipulated by using diff er-
ent size 1 af packs comprised o f maple
leaves.
Our study site consists of a small por-
tion of Cedar Creek near Twill Lake in
central Muskegon County. In the ex-
periment, we are testing the eff cts of
habitat complexity on the number of
inver tebrates consumed by sculpins.
Using a factorial des ign, we manipu-
lated habitat complexity (leaf pack size:
0, L 5, 10 9). invertebrate density (low.
high), and sculpin density (present, ab-
sent). At the beginning of each trial.
each cage was randomly assigned I of
16 possible treatment combinations.
Tria ls arc 24 hours long and our goa l is
to comple te a total of S trials.
Each experimen t requires 4 days 10con-
duct. The first day mainly consists of
co llecting .culpins and invertebrates
from the stream, setti ng up enclosures
with the appropriate size lea fpack, and.
finally, adding the invertebrates. On
[he second day. sculpins are added to
the appro priate caues . About 24 hour '
later, the cages are removed from the
stream, the sculpins are released, the
leaf packs and the assoc iated invcrtc-
brutes arc co llected. and then the re-
maining invertebrates are collected from
the cage. On the fi nalday, invertebra tes
are sorted from leaf packs and all re-
maining invertebrates are enume rated.
By counting the total number of invcr-
tebra tes in a cage and the number using
a leaf pack. we will be able to exam ine
the effects o f habitat complexity on
scu lp in predati on and deter mi ne
whether usc of leaf packs by inverte-
brates is dependent on invertebrate den-
sity, leaf pack size, and presence of a
sculpin. Our preliminary results sug-
gest thatas habitat complexity incrca cs.
scu lpin predation decreases.
Matt's project i funded by the Student
Sun mer Scholars program at J V
For more information on this research,
con tac t Dr. Car l Rue tz a t
ruetzc@gvs u.edu or 6 16-33 1-3946.
M att A/renritt er collects a cage at his Cedar Creek study site.
Two New Rain Gardens Installed to Protect
Water Quality in the Sand Creek Watershed
This summer A WRI has constructed
two new biorctcntion systems (raingar-
dens) in Downtown Marne (Ottawa
County) that should have a dramatic
effect on mitigating the impact o f
stormwater at the project sites. 130th of
the sites are conn ected to parking areas
that have been discharging storm vater
into Sand Creek. he new rain gardens
will now intercept the flow path of
stormwater runoff.
The gardens are designed to manage
stormwater on site, allowing water to
infiltrate into the ground. This infiltra-
tion function serves two purposes: it
helps remove contaminants (oil,grease,
nutrients) typically found in uormwater,
and significantly reduces the volume or
water flowingoverland that would have
entered Sand reek.
beautiful landscape feature bloon ing
in the spring through fall, providing not
only improved water quality but an at-
traction to bird. , butterflies, and other
desirable wildlife. 1\ third garden, also
a result of this project funded by the
Clean Michigan Initiative ofthe Michi-
gan DepartmentofEnvironmentalQual-
ity. was developed last summer next to
the City of Walker Library.
To be successful, projects .uch as these
require numerous partners to cooperate
and work together. A special thanks to
the city of Walker: Wright Township:
Marne Lions; the Ottawa County Road
Commission; the Ottawa County Drain
Conun ission'sOffice; Fishbeck, 'I hornp-
son. .arr & Huber Inc.: Rain Gardens
of West Michigan (a program of the
West Michigan Environmental Action
Council): and the Sand Creek Wa ter-
shed Partners. For more information on
how to construct a rain garden or to
view some existing gardens lake a look
at www.raingardcns.org.
For more in form ation on this specifi c
project contac t Rod Den ni ng at
denningr(qj.gv. u.edu or 6 16-331-3793.
The gardens were planted with 1110re
than 500 plants of i8 di fferent species
of native perennials capable of rolerat-
ing wet/moist soil conditions. A fter the
gardenscstablish themselves inthe next
couple of years, they wi II become a
Construction in progress on a rain garden.
Installation of erosion control mots for a rain garden.
White River Watershed Receives Wide
Attention
In 1985. While Lake was listed as an
Area ofConcern for the Great Lakes. A
plan has been developed to restore and
protect this important resource from
years of industrial pollution and current
development. But White Lake is at the
mouth of a 344. 166 acre watershed that
spans across three counties: fuskegon,
Newaygo. and Oceana. The health of
White Lake is tied directly to the water-
shed area that surrounds it.
including natural resource protection,
educational materials on the Natural
Rivers Act. and Adopt-A-Stream or
othervoluntccrprogram.'.Development
ora planalso invol -cs the creation of an
education strategy to inform stakehold-
ers of nonpoint sour c pollution con-
corns and steps that can be taken to
control these pollution sources.
To develop an effect i ve plan for the
watershed there needs to be stakeholder
involvement.
If you would like to be involved in this
project please contact Nichol DeMol at
demoln@gv5u.eduor61 6-331-30Y1. If
you would like more info rmation about
the watershed please visit the WRWP
Web site at www.wrwp .org.
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Th se recommendations will include
bothphysicalandnon-physical improve-
ments in the watershed. Some physical
improvements that might be employed
include planting of vegetation along the
riverbank. fencing around streams to
keep cattle out, the construction of rain
gardens for treatment of parking lot
runoff and/or rip-rap to stabilize bank
erosion. Non-physical improvements
oft' n include modifications to existing
master plans/ord inances to land owners
To fully understand this system. the
Ann is Wa ter Resources Instit ute
(1\WRI) of Grand Valley State Univer-
sity received funds from the Michigan
Department of Environmental Quality
(MDEQ) for a two-year project to re-
duce the negative impact that pollutants
arc having on the watershed through the
development and initial implementa-
lion or a stakeholder-driven watershed
managementplan. The watershed man-
agement plan will identify nonpoint
source pollutants (pollution caused
when rain. snowmelt or wind carry pol-
lutants off the land into the bodies of
water). their existing potential ources
and the cause for the pollution. Within
the plan there will be recommendations
for controlling the pollutants identified.
From left: Mory Foles (MDEQ). Nichol DeMoi (AWRI) . ond Jennifer Grodisher.
(M uskegon Community College stu dent), working on 0 mocroinvertebrate survey.
Megan Cookingham records the location of a PIT-tagged round
goby inside 0 block net on Mu ske gon Lake .
Evaluating PIT Tags for
Tracking Fish Movement
During summer 200 6, GVS under-
graduate student Megan Cookingham
and Dr. CarlRuetz completed a study in
Muskegon Lake to evaluate a new tech-
nology lo r tagging and tracking non-
native round gobles . The new techno]-
)gy being exa mined is the passive inte-
grated transponder (PIT ) tag along with
a portable underwater antenna for de-
teeting the tags. The antenna triggers
tile tag to emit a signal that is read as a
unique code, allowing resea rchers to
keep track of individual fish. PIT tags
have been used extens ively in stream
habitats and sa lrnonids. We were inter-
ested in knowing whether this technol-
ogy would be applicab le to round go-
bies inhabiting shallow « I m) lake
areas.
Two separate experi ments were con-
ducted during May and June of 2006 to
evaluate PIT tags. The first experiment
examined the effects of PIT tags on the
growth and mortality of round gobies
over 4 weeks . Eight cages were an-
chored in a shallow area
o f M uskegon Lak e ' s
north shoreline. Six fish
(lwo fish from each of
three size classes) were
stocked ineach cage, half
of which were injected
with a PIT tag. The re-
sults of this study sug-
gested that PIT tags were
appropriate for tagging
round go bics , The sec-
ond experiment examined the efficacy
of using PIT tags to track movement
patterns of round gobies in shallow
area of Muskegon Lake. A total of 40
tagged round gobies were stocked into
a block net (20x20 m) ,
Eight daytime and four nightti me
searches were conducted using the por-
tab le unde rwater antenna to locate
tagged round gobl es . The process of
searching. for round gobics \ ith the
antenna appeared to disturb many fish
and the probab ility of detecting tagged
round gob ics was low. Our results
suggest that the PIT techno logy we
tested was not a viable method tor track-
ing movements of rou nd gobies in
M us kegon Lake. However, this tech-
nology may have applications in other
shallow-water areas with higher habi-
tat complexity.
For more in/ormation, contact Dr. Car l
Ruetz at rl.lctzc@gvsu.edu or 6 16-33 1-
3946.
Diel Fish Community Composition in Wetlands
Great Lakes coastal wetlands arc unique
and diverse habitats.Many species offish
utilize coastalwetlandsduringsome stage
of their lite. However. little is known
about fish movement or diel shifts in fish
community composition in rreat Lakes
drowned rivcrmouth wetlands. A WRI
graduate student lichael Shoemaker's
projectaims toaddress th 's e questions by
assessing fi sh mo vement along known
chemical/physical gradients in Great
Lakesdrownedrivermouthwetlands.Fish
sampling was conducted June through
August2006and June throughJuIy 2007.
Sampling locations included the Lincoln,
Pentwater, White, Muskegon, Pigeon and
Kalamazoo drowned rivermouth wet-
lands. Fykc nets were set along a known
chemical/physical gradient during day-
time and nighttime periods to determine
differences in fish community composi-
tion and fish movement patterns. Also.
minnow traps were stocke Iwitha known
number of fish along this gradient, (0
establish escapement rates from within
the wetland, as environmentalconditions
change. Michael is processing the data
from the two field seasons of sampling.
Great Lakes drowned riverrnouth wet-
lands contain a diverse fish community
that is different from site to site and with
respect to time of day,
Also, wetlands serve as large nursery
grounds for economically viable species
suchas largemouthbassand yellowperch.
Anthropogenic disturbance alsoseemsto
be a large driver of fish community com-
position differences. such that areas with
more human impact may contain higher
stress environments for fish, Michael is
hopeful that the results or his research
may help to demonstrate the importance
of maintaining connec tions between
coastal wetland and open water habitats
of the Great Lakes. Michael Shoemaker
can be reached at steelie44(~'ya hoo. com.
AWRI Researchers Complete Investigation of
Cyanobacteria
River Bioenergetics Explored
AWRI researchers Rick Rediske. Jim
O'Keefe, Ying Hong. Brian Scull. Gail
Smythe, and Janel Hagar have com-
pleted an investigation ofcyanobacteria
and their toxins in seven west Michigan
lak s. Cyanobacteria blooms are in-
creasing in the Great Lakes basin due to
cultural eutrophication and selective
feeding by zebra mussels. Inaddition to
aesthetic issues associated with algal
blooms,certainspeciesa I'cyanobacteria
can produce toxins that are harmful to
human health and aquatic/terrestrial
organisms. Cyanobact ri a populations.
water quality parameters and a group of
toxins were examined during July and
August of 2006 in samples collected
from Muskegon Lake. White Lake. Bear
Lake, Duck Lake, Mona Lake, Spring
Lake and Lake M' catawa. The project
was designed to: develop background
dataon the occurrence ofcyanobacteria
and their related toxins in the study
lakes.evaluatethe validityof threemeth-
ods to detect cyanotoxins and deter-
mine how the measurements compared
to the World Health Organization
(WHO) guidelines.
A total of 20l)water samples were ana-
lyzed and all were below the WHO
advisory level for recreational usc.
WHO guidelines for chlorophyll a and
totalcyanobacterianumbers were round
to be unreliable indicator' of the pres-
ence of toxins. Of the three analytical
methods evaluated. the inexpensive
screening method Enzy rnc- Iinked
lmrnunosorbent Assay (ELISA) pro-
vided accurate results 70ryoof the time.
The ELISA method is designed to se-
lect for the most common tox in,
rnicrocystin LR; however. other forms
can react with the test system. ELISA
results were cheeked against Liquid
Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry
(LClMS) and Protein Phosphatase in-
hibition Assay (PPTA) methods.
The PPIAmeasure ' the totalcyanotoxin
activity in a sample and can be 1I .ed to
check the re ults of other methods to
see if other rn icrocystin variants arc
present.
Since there are over 200 forms of
microcystin with highly variable levels
of toxicity, reliable analytical data are
The Muskegon River Wetland project
that AWRI technician Adam Bosch
worked on is actually a small compo-
nent of a much larger project adminis-
tered through Michigan State Univer-
sity and the University of Michigan.
The objective of the ov rail project is to
calculate a food energy budget for allof
the Mu. kegon Rivcr. The spccifi e ques-
tion is aimed at determining how much
food is available for fish and where it
comes from.
Since our interest is specific to wet-
lands, AWRI's responsibility is to de-
termine the amount of invertebrate bio-
mass within the entire Muskegon River
wetland complex. To accomplish this,
we had to stratify the wetland by habitat
type. Once divided into habitat types,
we collected replicated invertebrate
sample ' within each type to determine
the types and densities of the inverte-
brates found there. These numbers were
then extrapolated to the entire w tland.
In total, we collected 265 invertebrate
samples. Since the invertebrates' types
and de ns i t ies chan ge d rasti ca ll y
throughout the summer. we collected
samples inMay,June,and August 2004.
Wehypoth sizedthat invertebrate types
and densities would vary within a given
critical for assess ing impacts to public
health. Based on the results of this
pr jeer. a combination of LC/MS and
PPIA appear to pro -ide the best assess-
ment of cyanotoxin concentrations.
Co ntac t Dr. Rick Rcd iske at
redisker@gvsll.eduor 616-331-3047 for
more information.
habitat type based on where in the wet-
land thatspecifichabitat type was found.
T herefore, we incl uded ups trea m,
middle, and downstream wetland sites
containing each habitat type. Each site
contained emergen t vegetation. float-
ing vegetation, and submerged aquatic
vegetation or bare substrate habitat. In
addition. we sampled a floodplain for-
est located adjacent to the upper site
while it was inundated in May and June.
Each habitat was divided into micro-
habitats of plant stern. sediment core.
and water column. The micro-habitats
were each sampled in triplicate during
May. June. and August 2007.
Once back in the lab. each sample was
cleaned fo rganic matter and the inver-
tebrates were identified to the lowest
operational taxonomic unit. in most
cases genera. The in -errebratcs were
also measured to a tenthof'a millimeter:
these data arc being converted to body
mass througha length-mass index. The
invert ebrate biomass numbers will al-
low us to determine the biomass ofeach
invertebrate taxa per cubic mete r
throughout the wetland. These data
give an indication of ( vailable biomass
for fishconsumptionseasonally byhabi-
tat type.
Update on Making Lake Michigan Great 2007
The Lake County Youth Conservation Corps after their cruise in W au keg an, Illinois.
Since 1998. the w e;. Jackson research
and education 'esscl has been spread-
ing the word about the Lake Michigan
Lakewidc lanagement Plan through
the Making Lake Michigan Great tours.
Throughout the years. 30 ports of call
have been visit d in 4 states. Local
hostshave coordinatedgroups forhands-
on wa ter quality sampling cruises. Par-
ticipants in tour activities learn about
Lake Michigan and have the opportu-
nity to network about lakewide ' on-
CCnL'i. Tour funding has come mainly
from the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency 's Great Lakes National
Program Office.
Partners for the 2007 tour have included
the Wauk egan Cit izen' s Adv isory
Group. Pier Wisconsin. U.S. Park Ser-
vice, and the Milwaukee lctropolitan
Sewerage District. Educational pro-
grams were formulated for the type of
group to he onboard (public officials.
youth, watershed groups. senior citi-
zens. etc.).
The Jackson traveled to Milwaukee on
June 28 and was docked at the Great
Lakes WATE R Institute. his Institute
is a University of Wisconsin System
research facility administered by the
Graduate School of the University of
Wisconsin at Milwaukee. On June 29,
the w. e. Jackson moved Lo the Pier
Wisconsin dock. Kate Morgan from
Discovery World and Steve Jacquart
from the Milwaukee Mctropolitan Sew-
erage District (MMSD) coordinated the
fi ve cruise. for the Milwaukee area.
Val Klump from the Great Lakes WA-
TER Institute provided commentary on
one of the cruises. Cruise participants
included the Milwaukee River Basin
Partnership. Milwaukee Area public
officials, MMSD Youth Mentor hip
Program. MMSO' sTechnicalAdvisory
Council (TAC) and the itizcu' s Advi-
sory Council (CAC), and Friends of the
Milwaukee River' s Water Monitors.
U.S. EPA Lake Michigan Forum I11CI11-
bel', Susie Schreiber, took the lead in
organizing the events in Waukegan. Il-
linois. Then: were a total of 7 cruises.
On July I. the W.G. Jackson welcomed
the Waukegan River clean-up group of
20-30 year olds who wanted to learn
about water testing and E. coli. Other
groups nboard were the Waukegan
Harbor recreational boaters, Task force
on Waukegan cighborhoods (TOWN).
and Fath ' r John's youth group from Sr.
Dismas Church.
On July 2, Lake County Youth Conser-
vation Corps had their onboard experi-
ence. This was a group of 18-26 year
olds working to gain knowledge and life
skills. Some have been trained in prai-
rie burncerti fication by the Lake County
Forest Preserve, others in Habitat for
Humanity skills. A comment from this
group included,"Wow. ]wouldn't mind
doing this kind of work." A home
school group and Waukegan Town-
ship seniors rounded out the day.
AWRl's other vessel, the J).J. Ang u«,
hosted three cru ises lor the public in
Grand Haven on July 24, 2007. These
cruises were funded by the Grand Ha-
ven Area Community Foundation. In
cooperation with the Loutit District
Library in Grand Haven and other lo-
cal groups. the "Wa ter. Water Every-
where" open house was held at the
Angusdockon July 20. BonnieCowles.
AWRI Science Instructor, coordinated
these events.
Plans are underway lo r an event in the
fall for the Muskegon Lake Public Ad-
visory Council. For more information
on Mak ing. Lake Mich igan Creal, con-
tract Janet Vail at vailj@gvsu.edu or
6 16-33 1-3048.
Outreach and Education Reaches All Ages
Joe DeVol assist ing students in the R.B. Ann is Educational
Foundation classroom.
AWRI outreach and education activi-
ties at the Lake Michigan Center reach
a variety of groups including K- 12 stu-
dents. GYSU classes. summer camps,
seni rs. educators, and exchange stu-
dents. "Every presentation is specially
designed foreach group," said Amanda
Callaghan. AWRI education assistant.
As a GVSU student in the Integrated
Science program. Amanda has had the
opportunity to teachfirstgrader. through
adults at the Lake Iichigan enter.
Key to the success of our programs has
been the R.B. Annis Educational Foun-
dation Classroom. which is supported
byan endowment from the Annis Foun-
dation. This unique learning environ-
mcnt stimulates the imagination of all
who attend our programs. For instance.
students are introduced to underwater
engineering concepts through remotely
operated vehicles (ROYs) designed by
AWRI interns. They learn about fish
research at AWRI as they practice fish
identifi cation using mater ials from
Michigan Sea Grant. Educators were
trained i ll Project WET and Global
Learning and Observations to Benefit
the Environment] LOBE). Adult tours
include presentations on invasive spe-
cies. Muskegon area hi tory. and a look
at the art on display at the Lake Michi-
gan Center. Children from throughout
the nation vhose parents were attend-
ing the National Association of Count
Agriculture Agents convention recently
visited the UvlC. There is truly some-
thing for everyone.
Besides classroom activities, the edu-
cation and outreach starr are involved
in offsite events such a water festivals.
workshops. and other events. For in-
stance, Amanda Cal laghan and Joe
DeYol , . cient cch Intern . ass isted
Reeths-P uffer Schools in their annual
salmon release event at the Muskegon
Lake Nature Preserve. With a grant
from the Muskegon River Watershed
Assembly, Amanda helped a class con-
struct a ROY at their school. Janet Vail,
AWRI Associate Professor. traveled 10
Michigan Tech to put on an air quality
workshop at a Global Change work-
shop. Other AWRI staff give presenta-
tions at communi ty events and are in-
volved in outreach and education in
their respective program areas.
For more information about outreach
and education at A\VRI. contact Dr.
Janet Yail at vailj@gvsu.cdu or 6 16-
33I-3048.
Reeths-Puffer students releasing salmon.
